Characterization of a sheep pituitary-derived growth factor for rat and human mammary tumor cells.
A growth factor for rat and human mammary tumor cells (MTGF-Pit) was isolated from lyophilized powders of whole sheep pituitaries by a rapid four-step procedure utilizing acetic acid extraction, heating at 93 degrees C, and sequential chromatography in 0.10 M acetic acid on sulphopropyl Sephadex and Sephadex G-50. From 10 g of pituitary powder, 8-10-mg amounts of MTGF-Pit were isolated. By 8 M urea, 0.1% SDS-12.5% polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis analysis followed by Coomassie blue staining, this preparation was shown to be one major stained band. When assayed for growth effects on cells maintained in serum-free medium, 5.1-19.2 nM MTGF-Pit half replaced the growth of MTW9/PL rat and MCF-7 and T-47D human mammary tumor cells in response to 2% to 10% serum. MTGF-Pit shows mitogenic activity toward normal human diploid fibroblasts only at concentrations in excess of 2.5 X 10(-4) M, while rat fibroblasts are unresponsive even at this high concentration. From data available, we conclude that a mitogenic activity for epithelial-type mammary cells has been isolated, and this growth factor appears to be a previously undetected acid- and heat-stable activity that is highly abundant (estimated at 0.16% or more of the total dry weight of the pituitary powder). The isolated ovine MTGF-Pit (3,900 +/- 200 daltons) does not share the molecular weight of native prolactin (24,000 daltons), "cleaved" prolactin (16,000 daltons), or growth hormone (22,000 daltons), and by all tests applied cannot be replaced with other known hormones and purified growth factors. We conclude a potent new mammary tumor cell mitogenic activity has been identified from sheep pituitaries.